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Americans move less than they used to
        

Any move Within-county Cross-county or cross-state
Cross-county, within-state Cross-state

                       
        



Reasons for interest in declining long-distance 
migration
• Recent examples of local labor markets adjusting slowly via 

migration following significant adverse shocks
• China Shock (Autor et. al. 2013) and Great Recession (Yagan

forthcoming)
• Dao, Furceri, Loungani (2017): migration less responsive to shocks at 

the state level than decades earlier 
• Regional convergence in income/employment has slowed or 

reversed (e.g. Ganong and Shoag 2017; Austin, Glaeser and 
Summers 2018)

• Broad decline in measures of labor market dynamism, and 
declining migration may be one aspect this



Goals of this paper
• Describe patterns in internal migration since 1980s

• Longer-distance internal migration flat since 2009, consistent with 
modest cyclicality + continuation of pre-recession trend

• Summarize evidence for labor-market related explanations for 
the decline in migration since 1980s

• Focus on a specific issue related to migration and the labor 
market: migrating from weaker labor markets

• Rates of in- and out-migration are higher in stronger labor markets
• Migrants who do leave weak labor markets are much more likely to go 

to other weak labor markets than to strong labor markets
• Why? This does not appear due to housing constraints in strong labor 

markets, but rather that weak and strong labor markets are 
geographically distant.



Measuring internal migration
• Workhorse datasets

• CPS Annual Social and Economic Supplement (1960s-): mig. across 
states, counties, within-county over last year; and reasons for move

• ACS (2001+): overall mobility, cross-state migration over last year
• IRS public use data (1980s-2016): cross-county migration flows 

derived from changes in location of tax filing since previous year
• Change in methodology in tax year 2012, boosting mig. rates 

relative to earlier years
• Despite some differences in trend (larger decline in the CPS), the 

overall story is similar across data sources: migration declined 
over the 1990s, 2000s, and has been flattish since 2009 or so



Similar patterns by demog. characteristics, geog.
Cross-state and cross-county mig. 
declined for:

• All ages, educ. groups
• Emp. and non-emp. men, women
• Homeowners and renters
• Married and unmarr. men, women
• Families with and without kids; with 

sole and dual earners, and dual 
earners with college degs.

• High, middle, and low income 
households

Avg. rates of in- and out-mig. have fallen 
for states in most Census divisions



Changing demographics explain very little of the 
decline in longer-distance migration 

• Actual decline in cross-state migration 
(rel. to 1980s): 1¼ pp

• Change accounted for by changes in 
age, sex, education dist.: 0.1pp

• Red line: year fixed effects (rel. to 
1980) from reg. of migration on 
demog. controls

• Aging pushes down mig. 
somewhat, rising ed. pushes up

• Similar story for decline in cross-state 
+ cross-county mig. 



The recent flattening in long migration may 
reflect continued downtrend + procyclicality

• Simple model.  Mig. is a function of: 
• Demographics (age, sex, ed., 

race/ethnicity)
• Cycle (CBO unemp. rate gap); cyclicality 

can vary by demog.
• Demog.-specific linear time trends

• Model fit from 1980-2007 (red line)
• Predicts large drop in mig. during 

recession, edging down thereafter
• Roughly consistent with flatness of 

mig. since 2009
• Implication: factors holding down mig. 

pre-recession remain, offset by pro-
cyclicality
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Evidence for labor-market related explanations

• Longer-distance moves are 
usually job-related; largest 
decline in job-related migration

• Job switching has declined, and 
job switchers are more likely to 
move

• Job switching: 2 or more 
employers in prev. year (CPS 
ASEC)

• Migration has fallen more in 
states where job switching has 
fallen more
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Evidence for labor-market related explanations

• Decline in job switching likely led 
to decline in migration rather than 
the reverse because:

• Decline in job switching is larger 
than the decline in long migration

• Large decline in job switching 
without location change

• Declining migration is likely 
reflective of the broader decline 
in labor market / business 
dynamism (e.g. Davis and 
Haltiwanger 2014, Decker et. al. 
2016) 



Question related to migration and the labor market: 
Migration patterns across weak, strong labor markets

• How have low levels of longer-distance migration impacted 
people’s ability to move from weak to strong labor markets?

• To answer this question, we examine migration patterns across 
metro areas based on city’s labor demand strength: 

• Are residents of weak labor markets more likely to move?
• How has their relative mobility changed?
• Where do they move if they do choose to migrate? 



Measuring migration between weak and strong 
labor markets
• Labor market = city (CBSA, core-based statistical area)
• Labor market strength: Bartik-style measure of labor demand, 

based on city’s industry composition of employment in 2000 and 
national trends in employment by industry, 2001-2016

• We rank cities based on this measure
• “Low demand” = bottom tercile, “high demand” = top tercile

• We estimate migration flows between cities from IRS data



Stronger labor markets are concentrated on the 
coasts



In- and out-migration rates are somewhat higher 
in stronger labor markets



In- and out-migration rates have trended down 
for weaker and stronger labor markets 



Migration from weak labor markets is not 
directed towards strong labor markets

• About 1/3 of outflows from 
bottom tercile metros on average 
(across bottom tercile metros, 
years) go to top tercile metros

• In contrast, 2/3 of outflows from 
top tercile metros on average go 
to top tercile metros

• Migration patterns haven’t 
changed much since the mid-
1990s

Bottom Middle Top
tercile tercile tercile

Bottom 
tercile 28 39 33

Middle 
tercile 12 35 53

Top 
tercile 7 26 67
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Why isn’t migration from weak labor markets 
better directed towards strong labor markets?
• We use IRS data to estimate the relationship between cross-city 

migration and city level characteristics:
• Labor demand in receiving city
• Population in receiving city
• Distance between cities
• Measures of housing constraints in receiving city

• Regulatory constraints (Wharton Residential Land Use Regulation Index)
• Geographic constraints (from Saiz 2010) 

• Regress average outflow rate (as a share of originating city pop.) 
from 2001-2016 between each city pair on receiving city 
characteristics

• Using these estimates, we examine how important these 
characteristics are for explaining migration patterns



Outflow shares from low and high demand cities, 
to low/mid/high demand cities
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Weak labor markets are farther from strong labor 
markets

• Average distance to nearest 
strong labor market city from a : 

• Very weak (bottom decile) labor 
market city = 120 miles

• Very strong (top decile) labor 
market city = 70 miles

• And strongest LM cities have 
twice as many nearby strong 
labor markets as weakest LM 
cities



Adjusting for distance reduces the asymmetry in 
outflows from low and high demand metros



Adjusting for housing constraints doesn’t help 
explain migrants’ location decisions



Outflows are fairly similar to low, middle, and 
high housing reg. cities



Concluding thoughts: Implications

Pessimistic outlook for future re-allocative activity via migration
• Internal migration rates are roughly unchanged on net since 2009 

despite improving labor market
• Long-run trend decline in mig. likely still having influence, offset by 

modest pro-cyclicality
• Migration from low to high labor demand cities on average 

appears hampered by the geog. concentration of low labor 
demand cities

• Suggests that it may be exceedingly difficult to encourage migration 
from less prosperous to more prosperous areas

• May justify continued focus on place-based policies



Auxiliary Slides



Trends in longer-distance internal migration



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Unemployment rate gap -0.08 0.03 -0.10 0.03 -0.26 -0.49
(0.01) (0.03) (0.02) (0.05) (0.02) (0.06)

Coefficient on unemployment rate gap interacted with indicator variables for:
Age (16-24 is omitted group):

Age 25-34 -0.08 -0.12 0.09
(0.02) (0.04) (0.04)

Age 35-44 -0.12 -0.23 0.11
(0.05) (0.07) (0.08)

Age 45-54 -0.02 0.00 0.27
(0.04) (0.06) (0.08)

Age 55-64 0.04 0.02 0.33
(0.04) (0.06) (0.07)

Age 65+ -0.09 -0.14 0.36
(0.04) (0.06) (0.07)

Race (White is omitted group):
Black -0.03 -0.05 0.42

(0.04) (0.05) (0.07)
Hispanic 0.13 0.08 -0.01

(0.04) (0.05) (0.08)
Other 0.22 0.62 -0.44

(0.31) (0.47) (0.61)
Education (at most high school degree is omitted group):

Some college or more 0.10 0.24 0.04
(0.07) (0.10) (0.12)

Sex (male is omitted group):
Female -0.02 -0.02 0.04

(0.02) (0.03) (0.04)
Homeownership status (owner is omitted group):

Renter -0.14 -0.04 -0.09
(0.03) (0.05) (0.06)

Cross-state Cross-state or cross-
county

Within county

Dependent variable: Dummy variable for whether respondent (16+) 
moved indicated location in previous year (x 100)

Note: Each column presents the coefficient on the unemployment rate gap (standard error in parentheses) for a separate 
regression.  All regressions are estimated at the individual level for the 16+ population, use CPS ASEC surveys from 1980-
2017, and have an observation count of 2,743,808.  Regressions in columns (1), (3), and (5) only include the national 
unemployment rate gap and a linear time trend as covariates.  Regressions in columns (2), (4), and (6) include dummy 
variables for the age, race, education, sex, and homeownership groups as listed in the table; dummies for the demographic 
groups interacted with the national unemployment rate gap; and group-specific time trends.  The coefficient on the 
unemployment rate gap interactions are provided for each group.


F1.CPS move

		Figure 1. Measures of internal migration, CPS (in percent)



		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are computed for all ages, and respondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  The black line plots the percent moving residences in the previous year, the blue line plots the percent reporting a within-county move, the red line plots the percent reporting cross-county but within-state moves, and the orange line plots the percent reporting cross-state moves; the blue, red, and orange lines sum to the black line.  The data plotted are shifted 1 year back from the date of the survey since survey responses refer to migration over the previous year, e.g. the point labeled 2017 is from the 2018 ASEC.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F2.xstate-longmove

		Figure 2. Comparing measures of internal migration (in percent)

		A. Cross-state migration

		B. Cross-state migration or cross-county

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS (black line); publically available data on county-to-county migration flows from the IRS (red line); and ACS data, as provided by IPUMS (blue line).  Estimates are computed for all ages, and for CPS and ACS estimates respondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  For the CPS and ACS estimates, the data plotted are shifted 1 year back from the date of the survey since survey responses refer to migration over the previous year, e.g. the point labeled 2017 is from the 2018 ASEC.  IRS data are also shifted back one year from the published date, since the published date refers to the year of tax filing and migration references the tax year (which is primarily in the year before filing).  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F3.cps-by group

		Figure 3. Longer distance moves, by age and education (in percent)

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Panels A and C plot the percent of the age or education group moving across states in the indicated year, and Panels B and D plot the percent moving across states or counties.  Imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  The data plotted are shifted 1 year back from the date of the survey since survey responses refer to migration over the previous year, e.g. the point labeled 2017 is from the 2018 ASEC.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





T1.demog

		Table 1. Change in cross-state migration, by demographic characteristics

								Average cross-state migration rate:								Change in pop. share (25-54)

								1980 - 1984		2013 - 2017		Change



		All						2.2		1.5		-0.7



		A. By age

				16+				2.2		1.5		-0.7

				25-54				2.4		1.9		-0.4

				55-64				0.9		0.8		-0.1

				65+				0.7		0.6		-0.1



		B. By education (25-54 only)

				Less than high school degree				1.7		1.0		-0.7				-8.7

				High school degree, no college				2.0		1.3		-0.7				-14.8

				Some college				2.7		1.8		-0.9				9.0

				4 year degree or more				3.4		2.7		-0.7				14.5



		C. By employment status (25-54 only)

				Worked in previous year, men				2.4		2.0		-0.4				-1.6

				Didn't work in previous year, men				4.6		1.7		-2.9				2.1

				Worked in previous year, women				2.2		1.8		-0.3				1.7

				Didn't work in previous year, women				2.2		2.0		-0.2				-2.2



		D. By homeowner status (current year status, 25-54 only)

				Homeowner				1.3		0.9		-0.4				-7.9

				Renter				4.9		3.6		-1.3				7.9



		E. By family structure/work status (25-54 only)

				Unmarried, men				3.4		2.2		-1.2				8.1

				Unmarried, women				2.5		2.2		-0.3				5.9

				Married				2.2		1.7		-0.4				-14.0

						Neither spouse with employment in prev. year		4.7		1.7		-3.0				-0.3

						Only one spouse with employment in prev. year		2.6		2.2		-0.4				-6.0

						Both spouses with emp. in prev. year		1.8		1.5		-0.3				-7.6

						Both spouses with emp. in prev. year, both with college degrees		3.9		2.9		-1.0				1.6

				Kids in household				2.0		1.5		-0.5				-8.7

				No kids in household				2.9		2.5		-0.4				8.7



		F. By household earning (25-54 only)

				Bottom quartile of household income dist.				3.1		2.1		-1.0

				Middle two quartiles of household income dist.				2.3		1.9		-0.4

				Top quartile of household income dist.				2.1		1.8		-0.2



		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Respondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  The first two columns display average cross-state migration rates for 1980-1984 (column 1) or 2013-2017 (column 2), for the group listed in the row.  The third column is the difference in the first two columns.  The last column displays the change in the share of the 25-54 population represented by the group in each row, from 1980-1984 to 2013-2017.





F4.geog

		Figure 4. Cross-state migration rates, by Census division (25-54 year olds, in percent)

		A. Percent who moved into a state in the Census division

		B. Percent who moved out of a state in the Census division

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Rrespondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  The lines plotted in Panel A are estimates of the percent of respondents who moved states in the given year, by current Census division of residence.  The lines plotted in Panel B are estimates of the percent of respondents who moved states in the given year, by previous Census division of residence.  The data plotted are shifted 1 year back from the date of the survey since survey responses refer to migration over the previous year, e.g. the point labeled 2017 is from the 2018 ASEC.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F5.cps-adj

		Figure 5. Adjusting migration rates (16+) for demographics, the cycle, and trends

		A. Demographic adjustment

		B. Sim. migration rates, controlling for demog., pre-2006 trends, and cyclicality

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 16+ population.  Figure A plots the change in actual migration rates relative to 1980 (black line) compared with the change implied by changes in the age, sex, race, and education (the red line)--see text for more details.  Figure B plots the actual migration rate along the simulated migration rate from a model that predicts migration from the age, sex, race, and education, the Congressional Budget Office's estimate of the unemployment rate gap, and demographic-group specific pretrends, all estimated based on data from 2006 and earlier--see text for more details.





T2.reg-cyclicality

		Table 2. Relationship between cross-state migration and unemployment rate gap

								Dependent variable: Dummy variable for whether respondent (16+) moved indicated location in previous year (x 100)

								Cross-state				Cross-state or cross-county				Within county

								(1)		(2)		(3)		(4)		(5)		(6)



				Unemployment rate gap				-0.08		0.03		-0.10		0.03		-0.26		-0.49

								(0.01)		(0.03)		(0.02)		(0.05)		(0.02)		(0.06)



		Coefficient on unemployment rate gap interacted with indicator variables for:

				Age (16-24 is omitted group):

						Age 25-34				-0.08				-0.12				0.09

										(0.02)				(0.04)				(0.04)

						Age 35-44				-0.12				-0.23				0.11

										(0.05)				(0.07)				(0.08)

						Age 45-54				-0.02				-0.00				0.27

										(0.04)				(0.06)				(0.08)

						Age 55-64				0.04				0.02				0.33

										(0.04)				(0.06)				(0.07)

						Age 65+				-0.09				-0.14				0.36

										(0.04)				(0.06)				(0.07)

				Race (White is omitted group):

						Black				-0.03				-0.05				0.42

										(0.04)				(0.05)				(0.07)

						Hispanic				0.13				0.08				-0.01

										(0.04)				(0.05)				(0.08)

						Other				0.22				0.62				-0.44

										(0.31)				(0.47)				(0.61)

				Education (at most high school degree is omitted group):

						Some college or more				0.10				0.24				0.04

										(0.07)				(0.10)				(0.12)

				Sex (male is omitted group):

						Female				-0.02				-0.02				0.04

										(0.02)				(0.03)				(0.04)

				Homeownership status (owner is omitted group):

						Renter				-0.14				-0.04				-0.09

										(0.03)				(0.05)				(0.06)





		Note: Each column presents the coefficient on the unemployment rate gap (standard error in parentheses) for a separate regression.  All regressions are estimated at the individual level for the 16+ population, use CPS ASEC surveys from 1980-2017, and have an observation count of 2,743,808.  Regressions in columns (1), (3), and (5) only include the national unemployment rate gap and a linear time trend as covariates.  Regressions in columns (2), (4), and (6) include dummy variables for the age, race, education, sex, and homeownership groups as listed in the table; dummies for the demographic groups interacted with the national unemployment rate gap; and group-specific time trends.  The coefficient on the unemployment rate gap interactions are provided for each group.





F6.cps-reason

		Figure 6. Self-reported reasons for moving as a percent of pop. (16+)

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 16+ population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Panel A plots the percent of the 16+ population who moved states in the previous year and reported the reason for the move as listed.  Panel B plots similar estimates for respondents who moved states or counties, while Panel C plots the percent moving within county by self-reported reason for the move.  NBER recessions are shaded.  Job-related reasons include: New job or job transfer, to look for work or lost job, for easier commute.  Family-related reasons include changein marital status, to establish own household, or other family reason.  Housing-related reasons include wanted to own home and not rent, wanted new or better housing, for cheaper housing, other housing-related reason.  Other includes change of climate, health reasons, other reasons, natural disaster.





F7.cps-reason2

		Figure 7. Job and housing related reasons for moving as a percent of pop. (16+)

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 16+ population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Panel A plots the percent of the 16+ population who moved states in the previous year and reported job related reasons as the reason for the move.  Panel B plots the percent of 16+ who changed states or counties and reported job related reasons as the reasons for the move.  Panel C plots the percent of 16+ who moved within county in the previous year and reported housing related reasons for the move.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F8. job changing

		Figure 8. Job changing and migration (25-54 years)

		A. Percent changing employers or states and counties over the prev. year

		B. Percent changing employers, with or without a location change 

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 25-54 population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Panel A plots the percent of the 25-54 population who moved states or counties in the previous year, and the percent reporting two or more primary employers.  Panel B plots the percent of 25-54 who changed employers and also states or counties, and the percent who changed employers but did not change states or counties.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F9.jobchange-move

		Figure 9. Percent of job changers who do not change states or counties (25-54 years)

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 25-54 population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Figure plots the percent of job changers (respondents with two or more primary employers in the previous year) who report not changing states or counties (blue line) or not changing states (red line). NBER recessions are shaded.  





F10. jobchange-scatter

		Figure 10. Cross-state relationship between job changing and cross-state migration (25-54 years)

		A. Average job and state changing, 1980-2017

		B. Change in percent changing jobs and changing states, 1983-1987 to 2013-2017

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 25-54 population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Figure A plots the average percent of 25-54 changing states in the previous year (x axis) against the average percent changing employers, over the 1980-2017 period.  The CPS respondents' state of residence in the previous year is used for the state averages, so cross-state migration rates by rate can be interpreted as out-migration rates.  Figure B plots the change in the average of the rate (by state) for 1983-87 to 2013-17.  In Figure A, the estimated equation for the regression line (with standard errors in parentheses) is: percent moving states = -1.17 (0.92) + percent changing employers x 0.37 (0.08).  In Figure B, the estimated equation is: change in cross-state migration = 1.05 (0.21) + change in job changing x 0.19 (0.07). 





F11.map

		Figure 11. Map of metros, color-coded by their quantile in the distribution of predicted employment growth for 2001-2016

		Note.  Figure color-codes each metro in our sample by its location in the distribution of our measure of predicted employment growth, where predicted employment growth is based on the metro's industry composition in 2000 and national trends in employment growth by industry from 2001-2016.  See text for more details.





F12.scatter-flows-by-demand

		Figure 12. Cross-metro relationship between average inflow and outflow rates (in percent) and predicted employment growth (annualized, in percentage points), 2001-2016



		Note:  Figure shows the relationship between a metro's average inflow and outflow rate from 2001-2016, as estimated from IRS data, and the metro's predicted employment growth (annualized, in percentage points), as defined in the text.  The blue line represents the relationship from an OLS regression of average inflow or outflow rate on predicted employment growth (371 observations).  The estimated regression line in Panel A: Inflow rate = 4.05 (0.39) + 1.06 (0.37) x pred. employment growth.  The estimated regression line in Panel B: Outflow rate = 4.48 (0.36) + 0.46 (0.34) x pred. employment growth.  See notes to Figure 11 or text for details on the construction of the measure of predicted employment growth.





F13.trends-by-demand

		Figure 13. Average inflow and outflow rates for metros, by tercile of predicted labor demand

		Note:  Figure shows average inflow and outflow rates for metros in the top, middle, and bottom third of the predicted labor demand distribution.  See notes to Figure 11 and text for details on construction of the measure of predicted labor demand.





F14.flow-shares

		Figure 14.  Average share of outflows, by origin and destination metro's tercile of predicted labor demand distribution

		Note:  Figure shows the average share of all outflows, by origin metro's tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution, to metros in each tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution.  Panel A shows the average share of outflows going to metros in the top tercile, from bottom tercile metros (red line), middle tercile metros (orange line), and bottom tercile metros (green line).  Panel B shows the average share going to middle-tercile metros, and Panel C shows the average share going to bottom-tercile metros.  For each year, each color line adds to 100 across the three panels.





T3.regressions

		Table 3. Relationship between outflow rate and receiving metro characteristics

		Dependent variable: Outflow rate (as a share of pop.) from originating metro to receiving metro

								Labor Demand of Originating Metropolitan Area

								Low Demand		Middle Demand		High Demand



		A. Only controlling for labor demand of receiving metros

				Constant				0.0060		0.0028		0.0020

								(0.0007)		(0.0007)		(0.0007)

		Indicator variable for:

				Receiving metro is middle labor demand				0.0023		0.0069		0.0059

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0009)

				Receiving metro is high labor demand				0.0010		0.0107		0.0164

								(0.0009)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)



		B. Also controlling for log population in receiving metros

				Constant				-0.0751		-0.1135		-0.1253

								(0.0044)		(0.0046)		(0.0042)

				Log population in receiving metro				0.0066		0.0094		0.0103

								(0.0004)		(0.0004)		(0.0003)

		Indicator variable for:

				Receiving metro is middle labor demand				-0.0011		0.0020		0.0006

								(0.0009)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)

				Receiving metro is high labor demand				-0.0048		0.0023		0.0072

								(0.0010)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)



		C. Also controlling for distance between metros

				Constant				-0.0003		-0.0225		-0.0134

								(0.0044)		(0.0045)		(0.0042)

				Log population in receiving metro				0.0063		0.0095		0.0102

								(0.0003)		(0.0003)		(0.0003)

				Distance between metros>200 miles				-0.0800		-0.0976		-0.1138

								(0.0014)		(0.0016)		(0.0016)

		Indicator variable for:

				Receiving metro is middle labor demand				0.0025		0.0026		0.0001

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)

				Receiving metro is high labor demand				0.0008		0.0045		0.0055

								(0.0009)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)





		Note: Each column in each panel is from a separate regression.  The dependent variable in each regression is the average share of the origin metro's population migrating to the receiving metro over the 2001-2016 period, with the included covariates listed in each panel.  In column 1, the sample of originating metros is limited to bottom tercile metros, in column 2 the sample is middle-tercile metros, and in column 3 the sample is top-tercile metros.  Standard errors are in parentheses.  The indicator variables are dummies for whether the receiving metro is in the indicated tercile of the predicted labor demand, housing regulation, or geographic constraint distribution--see text for details on the construction of these variables.  The average outflow rate (between any originating and receiving metro) in the sample used for the regression is 0.01 (as a percent of the originating metro's population), there are 357 originating metros used in the regression sample and 247 receiving metros, for 88,179 total observations (357 originating metros x 246 receiving metros different from originating metro).





























T3.regressions-cont

		Table 3, cont. Relationship between outflow rate and receiving metro characteristics

		Dependent variable: Outflow rate (as a share of pop.) from originating metro to receiving metro

								Labor Demand of Originating Metropolitan Area

								Low Demand		Middle Demand		High Demand



		D. Also controlling for measures of constraints on housing supply in receiving metros

				Constant				0.0000		-0.0217		-0.0136

								(0.0045)		(0.0046)		(0.0043)

				Log population in receiving metro				0.0063		0.0095		0.0103

								(0.0004)		(0.0004)		(0.0003)

				Distance between metros>200 miles				-0.0800		-0.0976		-0.1137

								(0.0014)		(0.0016)		(0.0016)

		Indicator variable for:

				Receiving metro is middle labor demand				0.0028		0.0022		-0.0001

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)

				Receiving metro is high labor demand				0.0012		0.0046		0.0057

								(0.0010)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)

				Receiving metro has mid-housing reg. 				-0.0003		-0.0010		-0.0017

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)

				Receiving metro has high housing reg.				-0.0015		0.0028		0.0012

								(0.0010)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)

				Receiving metro has mid-geographic consts.				0.0012		-0.0027		-0.0017

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)

				Receiving metro has high geographic consts.				-0.0011		-0.0022		-0.0013

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)



		Note: Each column in each panel is from a separate regression.  The dependent variable in each regression is the average share of the origin metro's population migrating to the receiving metro over the 2001-2016 period, with the included covariates listed in each panel.  In column 1, the sample of originating metros is limited to bottom tercile metros, in column 2 the sample is middle-tercile metros, and in column 3 the sample is top-tercile metros.  Standard errors are in parentheses.  The indicator variables are dummies for whether the receiving metro is in the indicated tercile of the predicted labor demand, housing regulation, or geographic constraint distribution--see text for details on the construction of these variables.  The average outflow rate (between any originating and receiving metro) in the sample used for the regression is 0.01 (as a percent of the originating metro's population), there are 357 originating metros used in the regression sample and 247 receiving metros, for 88,179 total observations (357 originating metros x 246 receiving metros different from originating metro).

















F15.adjusted flows

		Figure 15.  Share of outflows from metros in the bottom and top tercile of the labor demand distribution, to metros in the bottom, middle, and top of the labor demand distribution

		Note:  Figure shows the average share of all outflows, by origin metro's tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution, to metros in each tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution.  Panel A shows the average share of outflows from metros in the bottom tercile to bottom/middle/high demand metros, while Panel B shows the average share of outflows from metros in the top tercile.  The three points for each line add to 100.  The red line is unadjusted data.  The blue line is the resulting outflow shares after adjusting for receiving metro population.  The orange is the outflow share after also adjusting for distance between cities, and the green line additionally adjusts for the receiving city's housing regulation and geographic constraints.  Adjusted outflow shares are based on regressions described in table 3.





F16.distance

		Figure 16.  Distance to nearest metros in the top tercile of the demand distribution

		A.  Average and median distance to metros in the top tercile of the demand distribution

		B.  Average and median number of metros in the top tercile of the demand dist. within 200 miles

		Note:  Panel A shows the average (red) or median (blue) distance to the nearest metro in the top tercile of the predicted demand distribution, by the originating metro's decile in the labor demand distribution.  Panel B shows the average (red) or median (blue) number of metros in the top tercile of the demand distribution that are within 200 miles of the originating metro, by the originating metro's decile in the labor demand distribution.





F17.adjusted flows

		Figure 17.  Share of outflows from metros in the bottom and top tercile of the labor demand dist.

		A. To metros based on their tercile of housing regulation distribution

		B. To metros based on their tercile of geographic constraint distribution

		Note:  Figure shows the average share of all outflows, by origin metro's tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution, to metros in each tercile of the housing reg. (panel A) or geog. constraints (panel B) distribution.  Panel 1 shows the average share of outflows from metros in the bottom tercile to bottom/middle/high demand metros, while Panel 2 shows the average share of outflows from metros in the top tercile.  The three points for each line add to 100.  The red line is unadjusted data.  The blue line is the resulting outflow shares after adjusting for receiving metro population.  The orange is the outflow share after also adjusting for distance between cities, and the green line additionally adjusts for the receiving city's housing regulation and geographic constraints.  Adjusted outflow shares are based on regressions described in table 3.





T5.ACS regressions

		Table 4. Relationship between moving in previous year and respondent characteristics, by originating metro's quintile in pred. demand distribution



		Dependent variable: Indicator for having moved in previous year



						Labor Demand of Originating Metropolitan Area

						Bottom Quintile		20th – 40th percentile		40th – 60th percentile		60th – 80th percentile		Top Quintile

		Age

				18-21		0.058**		0.053**		0.047**		0.042**		0.035**

				22-29		0.071**		0.073**		0.055**		0.048**		0.045**

				30-39		0.025**		0.026**		0.019**		0.019**		0.019**

				40-49		0.009**		0.006**		0.004**		0.004**		0.004**

				50-64		--		--		--		--		--

				65 +		-0.004**		-0.006**		-0.005**		-0.004**		-0.003**



		Education

				Less Than High School		-0.005**		-0.006**		-0.005**		-0.004**		-0.005**

				High School		--		--		--		--		--

				1 to 3 Years of College		0.009**		0.007**		0.007**		0.006**		0.005**

				4+ Years of College		0.028**		0.031**		0.021**		0.018**		0.013**



		Home ownership

				Renter-occupied HH		--		--		--		--		--

				Owner-occupied HH		-0.080**		-0.083**		-0.064**		-0.050**		-0.039**



		Race and ethnicity

				White, non-Hispanic		--		--		--		--		--

				Black, non-Hispanic		-0.028**		-0.020**		-0.020**		-0.017**		-0.013**

				Hispanic		-0.018**		-0.016**		-0.016**		-0.021**		-0.020**

				Asian		0.012**		0.002*		0.007**		-0.001**		-0.006**

				Other		-0.001		0.004**		-0.003**		-0.002**		0



		Income in previous year relative to distribution in origination metro

				Bottom quartile		0.009**		0.008**		0.007**		0.008**		0.006**

				25th to 75th percentile		--		--		--		--		--

				Top quartile		0.001**		-0.01**		0.001*		0		-0.002**



		Sex

				Male

				Female		-0.003**		-0.004**		-0.003		-0.002**		-0.002**



		Year indicators				yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Number of observations				695,592		1,556,739		2,616,267		5,924,322		5,434,108



		Note.  Authors' estimates from microdata to the American Community Survey annual surveys, 2005 to 2016, as provided by IPUMS. Each column represents a separate regression, where the dependent variable in all regressions is whether the respondent moved in the previous year, and the included covariates are year dummies and the demographic characteristics shown in the table.  The omitted category is indicated by "--".  * and ** indicate significance at the 5% and 1% level, respectively.  





AF1.cps-by cohort

		Appendix Figure 1: Cross-state migration rates by cohort and education (in percent)

		A. At most a high school degree

		B. Some college or more

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Respondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  Each line plot the average cross-state migration rates for the birth-year cohorts indicated in the legend, by age.  





AT1A. MSAs by demand

		Appendix Table 1A. Metropolitain areas, by predicted labor demand



		Predicted labor demand

		Top 50				Bottom 50



		Abilene, TX				Appleton, WI

		Amarillo, TX				Battle Creek, MI

		Atlantic City-Hammonton, NJ				Binghamton, NY

		Bakersfield, CA				Bismarck, ND

		Billings, MT				Burlington, NC

		Bloomington, IL				Cedar Rapids, IA

		Boston-Cambridge-Newton, MA-NH				Decatur, IL

		Bremerton-Silverdale, WA				Dothan, AL

		Bridgeport-Stamford-Norwalk, CT				Duluth, MN-WI

		Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL				Elkhart-Goshen, IN

		Casper, WY				Fargo, ND-MN

		Charleston, WV				Fayetteville-Springdale-Rogers, AR-MO

		Chico, CA				Florence, SC

		Corpus Christi, TX				Fort Smith, AR-OK

		Crestview-Fort Walton Beach-Destin, FL				Grand Rapids-Wyoming, MI

		Deltona-Daytona Beach-Ormond Beach, FL				Greensboro-High Point, NC

		Denver-Aurora-Lakewood, CO				Greenville-Anderson-Mauldin, SC

		Gainesville, FL				Gulfport-Biloxi-Pascagoula, MS

		Great Falls, MT				Hickory-Lenoir-Morganton, NC

		Houston-The Woodlands-Sugar Land, TX				Huntington-Ashland, WV-KY-OH

		Jacksonville, FL				Huntsville, AL

		Johnstown, PA				Iowa City, IA

		Lakeland-Winter Haven, FL				Janesville-Beloit, WI

		Las Vegas-Henderson-Paradise, NV				Johnson City, TN

		Lubbock, TX				Kingsport-Bristol-Bristol, TN-VA

		Miami-Fort Lauderdale-West Palm Beach, FL				Knoxville, TN

		New Haven-Milford, CT				Kokomo, IN

		New Orleans-Metairie, LA				Lafayette-West Lafayette, IN

		New York-Newark-Jersey City, NY-NJ-PA				Lebanon, PA

		North Port-Sarasota-Bradenton, FL				Lexington-Fayette, KY

		Ocean City, NJ				Longview, TX

		Oklahoma City, OK				Lynchburg, VA

		Orlando-Kissimmee-Sanford, FL				Mansfield, OH

		Pensacola-Ferry Pass-Brent, FL				Midland, MI

		Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD				Montgomery, AL

		Pittsburgh, PA				Oshkosh-Neenah, WI

		Pittsfield, MA				Pine Bluff, AR

		Portland-South Portland, ME				Racine, WI

		Redding, CA				Roanoke, VA

		Reno, NV				Rockford, IL

		Salinas, CA				Spartanburg, SC

		San Diego-Carlsbad, CA				St. Cloud, MN

		San Francisco-Oakland-Hayward, CA				Terre Haute, IN

		Santa Cruz-Watsonville, CA				Vineland-Bridgeton, NJ

		Santa Maria-Santa Barbara, CA				Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC

		Sioux Falls, SD				Warner Robins, GA

		Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL				Waterloo-Cedar Falls, IA

		Trenton, NJ				Wausau, WI

		Tucson, AZ				Weirton-Steubenville, WV-OH

		Wheeling, WV-OH				York-Hanover, PA



		Note.  Table shows metros in the top and bottom 50 of the distribution of predicted labor demand (in alphabetical order), where predicted labor demand is based on the metro's industry composition of employment in 2000 and national trends in employment by industry from 2001-2016--see text for more details.  There are 251 metros with the full set of covariates in our sample, so each tercile represents about 80 metros, and each quintile is about 50 metros.  





AT1B. MSAs by hreg

		Appendix Table 1B. Metropolitain areas, by housing regulation



		Housing regulation

		Top 50				Bottom 50



		Albuquerque, NM				Alexandria, LA

		Allentown-Bethlehem-Easton, PA-NJ				Baton Rouge, LA

		Altoona, PA				Beaumont-Port Arthur, TX

		Ann Arbor, MI				Burlington, NC

		Atlantic City-Hammonton, NJ				Charleston, WV

		Austin-Round Rock, TX				Charlottesville, VA

		Boston-Cambridge-Newton, MA-NH				Chattanooga, TN-GA

		Boulder, CO				Columbia, MO

		Burlington-South Burlington, VT				Davenport-Moline-Rock Island, IA-IL

		Chico, CA				Decatur, IL

		Denver-Aurora-Lakewood, CO				Dothan, AL

		Durham-Chapel Hill, NC				Dubuque, IA

		Fresno, CA				Fargo, ND-MN

		Greeley, CO				Fayetteville, NC

		Hartford-West Hartford-East Hartford, CT				Fort Smith, AR-OK

		Jacksonville, FL				Fort Wayne, IN

		Kennewick-Richland, WA				Glens Falls, NY

		Lincoln, NE				Huntington-Ashland, WV-KY-OH

		Los Angeles-Long Beach-Anaheim, CA				Huntsville, AL

		Madison, WI				Indianapolis-Carmel-Anderson, IN

		Manchester-Nashua, NH				Jackson, MS

		Medford, OR				Joplin, MO

		Memphis, TN-MS-AR				Killeen-Temple, TX

		Miami-Fort Lauderdale-West Palm Beach, FL				Kingsport-Bristol-Bristol, TN-VA

		Napa, CA				Kokomo, IN

		New York-Newark-Jersey City, NY-NJ-PA				Lafayette-West Lafayette, IN

		North Port-Sarasota-Bradenton, FL				Lake Charles, LA

		Ocean City, NJ				Little Rock-North Little Rock-Conway, AR

		Oxnard-Thousand Oaks-Ventura, CA				Longview, TX

		Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD				Mansfield, OH

		Phoenix-Mesa-Scottsdale, AZ				Mobile, AL

		Pittsfield, MA				Montgomery, AL

		Portland-South Portland, ME				New Orleans-Metairie, LA

		Providence-Warwick, RI-MA				Pensacola-Ferry Pass-Brent, FL

		Raleigh, NC				Pine Bluff, AR

		Reading, PA				Sherman-Denison, TX

		San Antonio-New Braunfels, TX				Sioux City, IA-NE-SD

		San Diego-Carlsbad, CA				South Bend-Mishawaka, IN-MI

		San Francisco-Oakland-Hayward, CA				Spartanburg, SC

		Santa Cruz-Watsonville, CA				Springfield, OH

		Santa Rosa, CA				St. Joseph, MO-KS

		Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA				Syracuse, NY

		Springfield, MA				Terre Haute, IN

		State College, PA				Toledo, OH

		Trenton, NJ				Topeka, KS

		Tucson, AZ				Warner Robins, GA

		Vallejo-Fairfield, CA				Waterloo-Cedar Falls, IA

		Vineland-Bridgeton, NJ				Wheeling, WV-OH

		Worcester, MA-CT				Wichita Falls, TX

		York-Hanover, PA				Wichita, KS



		Note.  Table shows metros in the top and bottom 50 of the distribution of housing regulation (in alphabetical order), where housing regulation is based on the Wharton Residential Land Use Regulation Index (Gyoruko, Saize, and Summers 2008)--see text for more details.  There are 251 metros with the full set of covariates in our sample, so each tercile represents about 80 metros, and each quintile is about 50 metros.  





AT1C. MSAs by gconst

		Appendix Table 1C. Metropolitain areas, by geographic Constraints



		Geographic constraints

		Top 50				Bottom 50



		Altoona, PA				Abilene, TX

		Asheville, NC				Albany, GA

		Boulder, CO				Battle Creek, MI

		Bremerton-Silverdale, WA				Bloomington, IL

		Burlington-South Burlington, VT				Burlington, NC

		Charleston, WV				Cedar Rapids, IA

		Chico, CA				Champaign-Urbana, IL

		Cleveland-Elyria, OH				College Station-Bryan, TX

		Elmira, NY				Dayton, OH

		Erie, PA				Decatur, IL

		Eugene, OR				Des Moines-West Des Moines, IA

		Fort Collins, CO				Dothan, AL

		Fresno, CA				Elkhart-Goshen, IN

		Glens Falls, NY				Fargo, ND-MN

		Huntington-Ashland, WV-KY-OH				Fayetteville, NC

		Johnson City, TN				Flint, MI

		Kingsport-Bristol-Bristol, TN-VA				Florence, SC

		Knoxville, TN				Fort Wayne, IN

		Los Angeles-Long Beach-Anaheim, CA				Greeley, CO

		Medford, OR				Indianapolis-Carmel-Anderson, IN

		Milwaukee-Waukesha-West Allis, WI				Iowa City, IA

		Muskegon, MI				Jackson, MS

		Napa, CA				Janesville-Beloit, WI

		New Haven-Milford, CT				Joplin, MO

		New Orleans-Metairie, LA				Kankakee, IL

		Niles-Benton Harbor, MI				Kansas City, MO-KS

		Ocean City, NJ				Kokomo, IN

		Oxnard-Thousand Oaks-Ventura, CA				Lafayette-West Lafayette, IN

		Parkersburg-Vienna, WV				Lansing-East Lansing, MI

		Portland-Vancouver-Hillsboro, OR-WA				Lima, OH

		Racine, WI				Lincoln, NE

		Redding, CA				Longview, TX

		Reno, NV				Lubbock, TX

		Roanoke, VA				McAllen-Edinburg-Mission, TX

		Rochester, NY				Midland, MI

		Sacramento--Roseville--Arden-Arcade, CA				Oklahoma City, OK

		Salem, OR				Pine Bluff, AR

		Salinas, CA				Raleigh, NC

		San Diego-Carlsbad, CA				Rockford, IL

		San Francisco-Oakland-Hayward, CA				Saginaw, MI

		San Jose-Sunnyvale-Santa Clara, CA				Sioux City, IA-NE-SD

		Santa Cruz-Watsonville, CA				Sioux Falls, SD

		Santa Maria-Santa Barbara, CA				Spartanburg, SC

		Santa Rosa, CA				Springfield, OH

		Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA				Terre Haute, IN

		Spokane-Spokane Valley, WA				Topeka, KS

		State College, PA				Warner Robins, GA

		Visalia-Porterville, CA				Waterloo-Cedar Falls, IA

		Weirton-Steubenville, WV-OH				Wichita Falls, TX

		Wheeling, WV-OH				Wichita, KS



		Note.  Table shows metros in the top and bottom 50 of the distribution of geographic constraints on housing (in alphabetical order), where an metro's level of geographic constraints are based on Saiz (2010) estimates of housing availability--see text for more details.  There are 251 metros with the full set of covariates in our sample, so each tercile represents about 80 metros, and each quintile is about 50 metros.  





fig14-table

						Share of outflows going to:

						Bottom		Middle		Top

		Avg. pct. of outflows from:				tercile		tercile		tercile

				Bottom tercile		28		39		33

				Middle tercile		12		35		53

				Top tercile		7		26		67
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F1.CPS move

		Figure 1. Measures of internal migration, CPS (in percent)



		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are computed for all ages, and respondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  The black line plots the percent moving residences in the previous year, the blue line plots the percent reporting a within-county move, the red line plots the percent reporting cross-county but within-state moves, and the orange line plots the percent reporting cross-state moves; the blue, red, and orange lines sum to the black line.  The data plotted are shifted 1 year back from the date of the survey since survey responses refer to migration over the previous year, e.g. the point labeled 2017 is from the 2018 ASEC.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F2.xstate-longmove

		Figure 2. Comparing measures of internal migration (in percent)

		A. Cross-state migration

		B. Cross-state migration or cross-county

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS (black line); publically available data on county-to-county migration flows from the IRS (red line); and ACS data, as provided by IPUMS (blue line).  Estimates are computed for all ages, and for CPS and ACS estimates respondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  For the CPS and ACS estimates, the data plotted are shifted 1 year back from the date of the survey since survey responses refer to migration over the previous year, e.g. the point labeled 2017 is from the 2018 ASEC.  IRS data are also shifted back one year from the published date, since the published date refers to the year of tax filing and migration references the tax year (which is primarily in the year before filing).  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F3.cps-by group

		Figure 3. Longer distance moves, by age and education (in percent)

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Panels A and C plot the percent of the age or education group moving across states in the indicated year, and Panels B and D plot the percent moving across states or counties.  Imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  The data plotted are shifted 1 year back from the date of the survey since survey responses refer to migration over the previous year, e.g. the point labeled 2017 is from the 2018 ASEC.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





T1.demog

		Table 1. Change in cross-state migration, by demographic characteristics

								Average cross-state migration rate:								Change in pop. share (25-54)

								1980 - 1984		2013 - 2017		Change



		All						2.2		1.5		-0.7



		A. By age

				16+				2.2		1.5		-0.7

				25-54				2.4		1.9		-0.4

				55-64				0.9		0.8		-0.1

				65+				0.7		0.6		-0.1



		B. By education (25-54 only)

				Less than high school degree				1.7		1.0		-0.7				-8.7

				High school degree, no college				2.0		1.3		-0.7				-14.8

				Some college				2.7		1.8		-0.9				9.0

				4 year degree or more				3.4		2.7		-0.7				14.5



		C. By employment status (25-54 only)

				Worked in previous year, men				2.4		2.0		-0.4				-1.6

				Didn't work in previous year, men				4.6		1.7		-2.9				2.1

				Worked in previous year, women				2.2		1.8		-0.3				1.7

				Didn't work in previous year, women				2.2		2.0		-0.2				-2.2



		D. By homeowner status (current year status, 25-54 only)

				Homeowner				1.3		0.9		-0.4				-7.9

				Renter				4.9		3.6		-1.3				7.9



		E. By family structure/work status (25-54 only)

				Unmarried, men				3.4		2.2		-1.2				8.1

				Unmarried, women				2.5		2.2		-0.3				5.9

				Married				2.2		1.7		-0.4				-14.0

						Neither spouse with employment in prev. year		4.7		1.7		-3.0				-0.3

						Only one spouse with employment in prev. year		2.6		2.2		-0.4				-6.0

						Both spouses with emp. in prev. year		1.8		1.5		-0.3				-7.6

						Both spouses with emp. in prev. year, both with college degrees		3.9		2.9		-1.0				1.6

				Kids in household				2.0		1.5		-0.5				-8.7

				No kids in household				2.9		2.5		-0.4				8.7



		F. By household earning (25-54 only)

				Bottom quartile of household income dist.				3.1		2.1		-1.0

				Middle two quartiles of household income dist.				2.3		1.9		-0.4

				Top quartile of household income dist.				2.1		1.8		-0.2



		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Respondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  The first two columns display average cross-state migration rates for 1980-1984 (column 1) or 2013-2017 (column 2), for the group listed in the row.  The third column is the difference in the first two columns.  The last column displays the change in the share of the 25-54 population represented by the group in each row, from 1980-1984 to 2013-2017.





F4.geog

		Figure 4. Cross-state migration rates, by Census division (25-54 year olds, in percent)

		A. Percent who moved into a state in the Census division

		B. Percent who moved out of a state in the Census division

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Rrespondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  The lines plotted in Panel A are estimates of the percent of respondents who moved states in the given year, by current Census division of residence.  The lines plotted in Panel B are estimates of the percent of respondents who moved states in the given year, by previous Census division of residence.  The data plotted are shifted 1 year back from the date of the survey since survey responses refer to migration over the previous year, e.g. the point labeled 2017 is from the 2018 ASEC.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F5.cps-adj

		Figure 5. Adjusting migration rates (16+) for demographics, the cycle, and trends

		A. Demographic adjustment

		B. Sim. migration rates, controlling for demog., pre-2006 trends, and cyclicality

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 16+ population.  Figure A plots the change in actual migration rates relative to 1980 (black line) compared with the change implied by changes in the age, sex, race, and education (the red line)--see text for more details.  Figure B plots the actual migration rate along the simulated migration rate from a model that predicts migration from the age, sex, race, and education, the Congressional Budget Office's estimate of the unemployment rate gap, and demographic-group specific pretrends, all estimated based on data from 2006 and earlier--see text for more details.





T2.reg-cyclicality

		Table 2. Relationship between cross-state migration and unemployment rate gap

								Dependent variable: Dummy variable for whether respondent (16+) moved indicated location in previous year (x 100)

								Cross-state				Cross-state or cross-county				Within county

								(1)		(2)		(3)		(4)		(5)		(6)



				Unemployment rate gap				-0.08		0.03		-0.10		0.03		-0.26		-0.49

								(0.01)		(0.03)		(0.02)		(0.05)		(0.02)		(0.06)



		Coefficient on unemployment rate gap interacted with indicator variables for:

				Age (16-24 is omitted group):

						Age 25-34				-0.08				-0.12				0.09

										(0.02)				(0.04)				(0.04)

						Age 35-44				-0.12				-0.23				0.11

										(0.05)				(0.07)				(0.08)

						Age 45-54				-0.02				-0.00				0.27

										(0.04)				(0.06)				(0.08)

						Age 55-64				0.04				0.02				0.33

										(0.04)				(0.06)				(0.07)

						Age 65+				-0.09				-0.14				0.36

										(0.04)				(0.06)				(0.07)

				Race (White is omitted group):

						Black				-0.03				-0.05				0.42

										(0.04)				(0.05)				(0.07)

						Hispanic				0.13				0.08				-0.01

										(0.04)				(0.05)				(0.08)

						Other				0.22				0.62				-0.44

										(0.31)				(0.47)				(0.61)

				Education (at most high school degree is omitted group):

						Some college or more				0.10				0.24				0.04

										(0.07)				(0.10)				(0.12)

				Sex (male is omitted group):

						Female				-0.02				-0.02				0.04

										(0.02)				(0.03)				(0.04)

				Homeownership status (owner is omitted group):

						Renter				-0.14				-0.04				-0.09

										(0.03)				(0.05)				(0.06)





		Note: Each column presents the coefficient on the unemployment rate gap (standard error in parentheses) for a separate regression.  All regressions are estimated at the individual level for the 16+ population, use CPS ASEC surveys from 1980-2017, and have an observation count of 2,743,808.  Regressions in columns (1), (3), and (5) only include the national unemployment rate gap and a linear time trend as covariates.  Regressions in columns (2), (4), and (6) include dummy variables for the age, race, education, sex, and homeownership groups as listed in the table; dummies for the demographic groups interacted with the national unemployment rate gap; and group-specific time trends.  The coefficient on the unemployment rate gap interactions are provided for each group.





F6.cps-reason

		Figure 6. Self-reported reasons for moving as a percent of pop. (16+)

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 16+ population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Panel A plots the percent of the 16+ population who moved states in the previous year and reported the reason for the move as listed.  Panel B plots similar estimates for respondents who moved states or counties, while Panel C plots the percent moving within county by self-reported reason for the move.  NBER recessions are shaded.  Job-related reasons include: New job or job transfer, to look for work or lost job, for easier commute.  Family-related reasons include changein marital status, to establish own household, or other family reason.  Housing-related reasons include wanted to own home and not rent, wanted new or better housing, for cheaper housing, other housing-related reason.  Other includes change of climate, health reasons, other reasons, natural disaster.





F7.cps-reason2

		Figure 7. Job and housing related reasons for moving as a percent of pop. (16+)

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 16+ population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Panel A plots the percent of the 16+ population who moved states in the previous year and reported job related reasons as the reason for the move.  Panel B plots the percent of 16+ who changed states or counties and reported job related reasons as the reasons for the move.  Panel C plots the percent of 16+ who moved within county in the previous year and reported housing related reasons for the move.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F8. job changing

		Figure 8. Job changing and migration (25-54 years)

		A. Percent changing employers or states and counties over the prev. year

		B. Percent changing employers, with or without a location change 

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 25-54 population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Panel A plots the percent of the 25-54 population who moved states or counties in the previous year, and the percent reporting two or more primary employers.  Panel B plots the percent of 25-54 who changed employers and also states or counties, and the percent who changed employers but did not change states or counties.  NBER recessions are shaded.  





F9.jobchange-move

		Figure 9. Percent of job changers who do not change states or counties (25-54 years)

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 25-54 population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Figure plots the percent of job changers (respondents with two or more primary employers in the previous year) who report not changing states or counties (blue line) or not changing states (red line). NBER recessions are shaded.  





F10. jobchange-scatter

		Figure 10. Cross-state relationship between job changing and cross-state migration (25-54 years)

		A. Average job and state changing, 1980-2017

		B. Change in percent changing jobs and changing states, 1983-1987 to 2013-2017

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Estimates are for 25-54 population, and respondents with imputed values are dropped.  Figure A plots the average percent of 25-54 changing states in the previous year (x axis) against the average percent changing employers, over the 1980-2017 period.  The CPS respondents' state of residence in the previous year is used for the state averages, so cross-state migration rates by rate can be interpreted as out-migration rates.  Figure B plots the change in the average of the rate (by state) for 1983-87 to 2013-17.  In Figure A, the estimated equation for the regression line (with standard errors in parentheses) is: percent moving states = -1.17 (0.92) + percent changing employers x 0.37 (0.08).  In Figure B, the estimated equation is: change in cross-state migration = 1.05 (0.21) + change in job changing x 0.19 (0.07). 





F11.map

		Figure 11. Map of metros, color-coded by their quantile in the distribution of predicted employment growth for 2001-2016

		Note.  Figure color-codes each metro in our sample by its location in the distribution of our measure of predicted employment growth, where predicted employment growth is based on the metro's industry composition in 2000 and national trends in employment growth by industry from 2001-2016.  See text for more details.





F12.scatter-flows-by-demand

		Figure 12. Cross-metro relationship between average inflow and outflow rates (in percent) and predicted employment growth (annualized, in percentage points), 2001-2016



		Note:  Figure shows the relationship between a metro's average inflow and outflow rate from 2001-2016, as estimated from IRS data, and the metro's predicted employment growth (annualized, in percentage points), as defined in the text.  The blue line represents the relationship from an OLS regression of average inflow or outflow rate on predicted employment growth (371 observations).  The estimated regression line in Panel A: Inflow rate = 4.05 (0.39) + 1.06 (0.37) x pred. employment growth.  The estimated regression line in Panel B: Outflow rate = 4.48 (0.36) + 0.46 (0.34) x pred. employment growth.  See notes to Figure 11 or text for details on the construction of the measure of predicted employment growth.





F13.trends-by-demand

		Figure 13. Average inflow and outflow rates for metros, by tercile of predicted labor demand

		Note:  Figure shows average inflow and outflow rates for metros in the top, middle, and bottom third of the predicted labor demand distribution.  See notes to Figure 11 and text for details on construction of the measure of predicted labor demand.





F14.flow-shares

		Figure 14.  Average share of outflows, by origin and destination metro's tercile of predicted labor demand distribution

		Note:  Figure shows the average share of all outflows, by origin metro's tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution, to metros in each tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution.  Panel A shows the average share of outflows going to metros in the top tercile, from bottom tercile metros (red line), middle tercile metros (orange line), and bottom tercile metros (green line).  Panel B shows the average share going to middle-tercile metros, and Panel C shows the average share going to bottom-tercile metros.  For each year, each color line adds to 100 across the three panels.





T3.regressions

		Table 3. Relationship between outflow rate and receiving metro characteristics

		Dependent variable: Outflow rate (as a share of pop.) from originating metro to receiving metro

								Labor Demand of Originating Metropolitan Area

								Low Demand		Middle Demand		High Demand



		A. Only controlling for labor demand of receiving metros

				Constant				0.0060		0.0028		0.0020

								(0.0007)		(0.0007)		(0.0007)

		Indicator variable for:

				Receiving metro is middle labor demand				0.0023		0.0069		0.0059

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0009)

				Receiving metro is high labor demand				0.0010		0.0107		0.0164

								(0.0009)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)



		B. Also controlling for log population in receiving metros

				Constant				-0.0751		-0.1135		-0.1253

								(0.0044)		(0.0046)		(0.0042)

				Log population in receiving metro				0.0066		0.0094		0.0103

								(0.0004)		(0.0004)		(0.0003)

		Indicator variable for:

				Receiving metro is middle labor demand				-0.0011		0.0020		0.0006

								(0.0009)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)

				Receiving metro is high labor demand				-0.0048		0.0023		0.0072

								(0.0010)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)



		C. Also controlling for distance between metros

				Constant				-0.0003		-0.0225		-0.0134

								(0.0044)		(0.0045)		(0.0042)

				Log population in receiving metro				0.0063		0.0095		0.0102

								(0.0003)		(0.0003)		(0.0003)

				Distance between metros>200 miles				-0.0800		-0.0976		-0.1138

								(0.0014)		(0.0016)		(0.0016)

		Indicator variable for:

				Receiving metro is middle labor demand				0.0025		0.0026		0.0001

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)

				Receiving metro is high labor demand				0.0008		0.0045		0.0055

								(0.0009)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)





		Note: Each column in each panel is from a separate regression.  The dependent variable in each regression is the average share of the origin metro's population migrating to the receiving metro over the 2001-2016 period, with the included covariates listed in each panel.  In column 1, the sample of originating metros is limited to bottom tercile metros, in column 2 the sample is middle-tercile metros, and in column 3 the sample is top-tercile metros.  Standard errors are in parentheses.  The indicator variables are dummies for whether the receiving metro is in the indicated tercile of the predicted labor demand, housing regulation, or geographic constraint distribution--see text for details on the construction of these variables.  The average outflow rate (between any originating and receiving metro) in the sample used for the regression is 0.01 (as a percent of the originating metro's population), there are 357 originating metros used in the regression sample and 247 receiving metros, for 88,179 total observations (357 originating metros x 246 receiving metros different from originating metro).





























T3.regressions-cont

		Table 3, cont. Relationship between outflow rate and receiving metro characteristics

		Dependent variable: Outflow rate (as a share of pop.) from originating metro to receiving metro

								Labor Demand of Originating Metropolitan Area

								Low Demand		Middle Demand		High Demand



		D. Also controlling for measures of constraints on housing supply in receiving metros

				Constant				0.0000		-0.0217		-0.0136

								(0.0045)		(0.0046)		(0.0043)

				Log population in receiving metro				0.0063		0.0095		0.0103

								(0.0004)		(0.0004)		(0.0003)

				Distance between metros>200 miles				-0.0800		-0.0976		-0.1137

								(0.0014)		(0.0016)		(0.0016)

		Indicator variable for:

				Receiving metro is middle labor demand				0.0028		0.0022		-0.0001

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)

				Receiving metro is high labor demand				0.0012		0.0046		0.0057

								(0.0010)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)

				Receiving metro has mid-housing reg. 				-0.0003		-0.0010		-0.0017

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)

				Receiving metro has high housing reg.				-0.0015		0.0028		0.0012

								(0.0010)		(0.0010)		(0.0009)

				Receiving metro has mid-geographic consts.				0.0012		-0.0027		-0.0017

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)

				Receiving metro has high geographic consts.				-0.0011		-0.0022		-0.0013

								(0.0009)		(0.0009)		(0.0008)



		Note: Each column in each panel is from a separate regression.  The dependent variable in each regression is the average share of the origin metro's population migrating to the receiving metro over the 2001-2016 period, with the included covariates listed in each panel.  In column 1, the sample of originating metros is limited to bottom tercile metros, in column 2 the sample is middle-tercile metros, and in column 3 the sample is top-tercile metros.  Standard errors are in parentheses.  The indicator variables are dummies for whether the receiving metro is in the indicated tercile of the predicted labor demand, housing regulation, or geographic constraint distribution--see text for details on the construction of these variables.  The average outflow rate (between any originating and receiving metro) in the sample used for the regression is 0.01 (as a percent of the originating metro's population), there are 357 originating metros used in the regression sample and 247 receiving metros, for 88,179 total observations (357 originating metros x 246 receiving metros different from originating metro).

















F15.adjusted flows

		Figure 15.  Share of outflows from metros in the bottom and top tercile of the labor demand distribution, to metros in the bottom, middle, and top of the labor demand distribution

		Note:  Figure shows the average share of all outflows, by origin metro's tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution, to metros in each tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution.  Panel A shows the average share of outflows from metros in the bottom tercile to bottom/middle/high demand metros, while Panel B shows the average share of outflows from metros in the top tercile.  The three points for each line add to 100.  The red line is unadjusted data.  The blue line is the resulting outflow shares after adjusting for receiving metro population.  The orange is the outflow share after also adjusting for distance between cities, and the green line additionally adjusts for the receiving city's housing regulation and geographic constraints.  Adjusted outflow shares are based on regressions described in table 3.





F16.distance

		Figure 16.  Distance to nearest metros in the top tercile of the demand distribution

		A.  Average and median distance to metros in the top tercile of the demand distribution

		B.  Average and median number of metros in the top tercile of the demand dist. within 200 miles

		Note:  Panel A shows the average (red) or median (blue) distance to the nearest metro in the top tercile of the predicted demand distribution, by the originating metro's decile in the labor demand distribution.  Panel B shows the average (red) or median (blue) number of metros in the top tercile of the demand distribution that are within 200 miles of the originating metro, by the originating metro's decile in the labor demand distribution.





F17.adjusted flows

		Figure 17.  Share of outflows from metros in the bottom and top tercile of the labor demand dist.

		A. To metros based on their tercile of housing regulation distribution

		B. To metros based on their tercile of geographic constraint distribution

		Note:  Figure shows the average share of all outflows, by origin metro's tercile of the predicted labor demand distribution, to metros in each tercile of the housing reg. (panel A) or geog. constraints (panel B) distribution.  Panel 1 shows the average share of outflows from metros in the bottom tercile to bottom/middle/high demand metros, while Panel 2 shows the average share of outflows from metros in the top tercile.  The three points for each line add to 100.  The red line is unadjusted data.  The blue line is the resulting outflow shares after adjusting for receiving metro population.  The orange is the outflow share after also adjusting for distance between cities, and the green line additionally adjusts for the receiving city's housing regulation and geographic constraints.  Adjusted outflow shares are based on regressions described in table 3.





T5.ACS regressions

		Table 4. Relationship between moving in previous year and respondent characteristics, by originating metro's quintile in pred. demand distribution



		Dependent variable: Indicator for having moved in previous year



						Labor Demand of Originating Metropolitan Area

						Bottom Quintile		20th – 40th percentile		40th – 60th percentile		60th – 80th percentile		Top Quintile

		Age

				18-21		0.058**		0.053**		0.047**		0.042**		0.035**

				22-29		0.071**		0.073**		0.055**		0.048**		0.045**

				30-39		0.025**		0.026**		0.019**		0.019**		0.019**

				40-49		0.009**		0.006**		0.004**		0.004**		0.004**

				50-64		--		--		--		--		--

				65 +		-0.004**		-0.006**		-0.005**		-0.004**		-0.003**



		Education

				Less Than High School		-0.005**		-0.006**		-0.005**		-0.004**		-0.005**

				High School		--		--		--		--		--

				1 to 3 Years of College		0.009**		0.007**		0.007**		0.006**		0.005**

				4+ Years of College		0.028**		0.031**		0.021**		0.018**		0.013**



		Home ownership

				Renter-occupied HH		--		--		--		--		--

				Owner-occupied HH		-0.080**		-0.083**		-0.064**		-0.050**		-0.039**



		Race and ethnicity

				White, non-Hispanic		--		--		--		--		--

				Black, non-Hispanic		-0.028**		-0.020**		-0.020**		-0.017**		-0.013**

				Hispanic		-0.018**		-0.016**		-0.016**		-0.021**		-0.020**

				Asian		0.012**		0.002*		0.007**		-0.001**		-0.006**

				Other		-0.001		0.004**		-0.003**		-0.002**		0



		Income in previous year relative to distribution in origination metro

				Bottom quartile		0.009**		0.008**		0.007**		0.008**		0.006**

				25th to 75th percentile		--		--		--		--		--

				Top quartile		0.001**		-0.01**		0.001*		0		-0.002**



		Sex

				Male

				Female		-0.003**		-0.004**		-0.003		-0.002**		-0.002**



		Year indicators				yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Number of observations				695,592		1,556,739		2,616,267		5,924,322		5,434,108



		Note.  Authors' estimates from microdata to the American Community Survey annual surveys, 2005 to 2016, as provided by IPUMS. Each column represents a separate regression, where the dependent variable in all regressions is whether the respondent moved in the previous year, and the included covariates are year dummies and the demographic characteristics shown in the table.  The omitted category is indicated by "--".  * and ** indicate significance at the 5% and 1% level, respectively.  





AF1.cps-by cohort

		Appendix Figure 1: Cross-state migration rates by cohort and education (in percent)

		A. At most a high school degree

		B. Some college or more

		Note: Authors' calculations from the ASEC supplement to the CPS, as provided by IPUMS.  Respondents with imputed values for migration are excluded from the calculations.  Each line plot the average cross-state migration rates for the birth-year cohorts indicated in the legend, by age.  





AT1A. MSAs by demand

		Appendix Table 1A. Metropolitain areas, by predicted labor demand



		Predicted labor demand

		Top 50				Bottom 50



		Abilene, TX				Appleton, WI

		Amarillo, TX				Battle Creek, MI

		Atlantic City-Hammonton, NJ				Binghamton, NY

		Bakersfield, CA				Bismarck, ND

		Billings, MT				Burlington, NC

		Bloomington, IL				Cedar Rapids, IA

		Boston-Cambridge-Newton, MA-NH				Decatur, IL

		Bremerton-Silverdale, WA				Dothan, AL

		Bridgeport-Stamford-Norwalk, CT				Duluth, MN-WI

		Cape Coral-Fort Myers, FL				Elkhart-Goshen, IN

		Casper, WY				Fargo, ND-MN

		Charleston, WV				Fayetteville-Springdale-Rogers, AR-MO

		Chico, CA				Florence, SC

		Corpus Christi, TX				Fort Smith, AR-OK

		Crestview-Fort Walton Beach-Destin, FL				Grand Rapids-Wyoming, MI

		Deltona-Daytona Beach-Ormond Beach, FL				Greensboro-High Point, NC

		Denver-Aurora-Lakewood, CO				Greenville-Anderson-Mauldin, SC

		Gainesville, FL				Gulfport-Biloxi-Pascagoula, MS

		Great Falls, MT				Hickory-Lenoir-Morganton, NC

		Houston-The Woodlands-Sugar Land, TX				Huntington-Ashland, WV-KY-OH

		Jacksonville, FL				Huntsville, AL

		Johnstown, PA				Iowa City, IA

		Lakeland-Winter Haven, FL				Janesville-Beloit, WI

		Las Vegas-Henderson-Paradise, NV				Johnson City, TN

		Lubbock, TX				Kingsport-Bristol-Bristol, TN-VA

		Miami-Fort Lauderdale-West Palm Beach, FL				Knoxville, TN

		New Haven-Milford, CT				Kokomo, IN

		New Orleans-Metairie, LA				Lafayette-West Lafayette, IN

		New York-Newark-Jersey City, NY-NJ-PA				Lebanon, PA

		North Port-Sarasota-Bradenton, FL				Lexington-Fayette, KY

		Ocean City, NJ				Longview, TX

		Oklahoma City, OK				Lynchburg, VA

		Orlando-Kissimmee-Sanford, FL				Mansfield, OH

		Pensacola-Ferry Pass-Brent, FL				Midland, MI

		Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD				Montgomery, AL

		Pittsburgh, PA				Oshkosh-Neenah, WI

		Pittsfield, MA				Pine Bluff, AR

		Portland-South Portland, ME				Racine, WI

		Redding, CA				Roanoke, VA

		Reno, NV				Rockford, IL

		Salinas, CA				Spartanburg, SC

		San Diego-Carlsbad, CA				St. Cloud, MN

		San Francisco-Oakland-Hayward, CA				Terre Haute, IN

		Santa Cruz-Watsonville, CA				Vineland-Bridgeton, NJ

		Santa Maria-Santa Barbara, CA				Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC

		Sioux Falls, SD				Warner Robins, GA

		Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL				Waterloo-Cedar Falls, IA

		Trenton, NJ				Wausau, WI

		Tucson, AZ				Weirton-Steubenville, WV-OH

		Wheeling, WV-OH				York-Hanover, PA



		Note.  Table shows metros in the top and bottom 50 of the distribution of predicted labor demand (in alphabetical order), where predicted labor demand is based on the metro's industry composition of employment in 2000 and national trends in employment by industry from 2001-2016--see text for more details.  There are 251 metros with the full set of covariates in our sample, so each tercile represents about 80 metros, and each quintile is about 50 metros.  





AT1B. MSAs by hreg

		Appendix Table 1B. Metropolitain areas, by housing regulation



		Housing regulation

		Top 50				Bottom 50



		Albuquerque, NM				Alexandria, LA

		Allentown-Bethlehem-Easton, PA-NJ				Baton Rouge, LA

		Altoona, PA				Beaumont-Port Arthur, TX

		Ann Arbor, MI				Burlington, NC

		Atlantic City-Hammonton, NJ				Charleston, WV

		Austin-Round Rock, TX				Charlottesville, VA

		Boston-Cambridge-Newton, MA-NH				Chattanooga, TN-GA

		Boulder, CO				Columbia, MO

		Burlington-South Burlington, VT				Davenport-Moline-Rock Island, IA-IL

		Chico, CA				Decatur, IL

		Denver-Aurora-Lakewood, CO				Dothan, AL

		Durham-Chapel Hill, NC				Dubuque, IA

		Fresno, CA				Fargo, ND-MN

		Greeley, CO				Fayetteville, NC

		Hartford-West Hartford-East Hartford, CT				Fort Smith, AR-OK

		Jacksonville, FL				Fort Wayne, IN

		Kennewick-Richland, WA				Glens Falls, NY

		Lincoln, NE				Huntington-Ashland, WV-KY-OH

		Los Angeles-Long Beach-Anaheim, CA				Huntsville, AL

		Madison, WI				Indianapolis-Carmel-Anderson, IN

		Manchester-Nashua, NH				Jackson, MS

		Medford, OR				Joplin, MO

		Memphis, TN-MS-AR				Killeen-Temple, TX

		Miami-Fort Lauderdale-West Palm Beach, FL				Kingsport-Bristol-Bristol, TN-VA

		Napa, CA				Kokomo, IN

		New York-Newark-Jersey City, NY-NJ-PA				Lafayette-West Lafayette, IN

		North Port-Sarasota-Bradenton, FL				Lake Charles, LA

		Ocean City, NJ				Little Rock-North Little Rock-Conway, AR

		Oxnard-Thousand Oaks-Ventura, CA				Longview, TX

		Philadelphia-Camden-Wilmington, PA-NJ-DE-MD				Mansfield, OH

		Phoenix-Mesa-Scottsdale, AZ				Mobile, AL

		Pittsfield, MA				Montgomery, AL

		Portland-South Portland, ME				New Orleans-Metairie, LA

		Providence-Warwick, RI-MA				Pensacola-Ferry Pass-Brent, FL

		Raleigh, NC				Pine Bluff, AR

		Reading, PA				Sherman-Denison, TX

		San Antonio-New Braunfels, TX				Sioux City, IA-NE-SD

		San Diego-Carlsbad, CA				South Bend-Mishawaka, IN-MI

		San Francisco-Oakland-Hayward, CA				Spartanburg, SC

		Santa Cruz-Watsonville, CA				Springfield, OH

		Santa Rosa, CA				St. Joseph, MO-KS

		Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA				Syracuse, NY

		Springfield, MA				Terre Haute, IN

		State College, PA				Toledo, OH

		Trenton, NJ				Topeka, KS

		Tucson, AZ				Warner Robins, GA

		Vallejo-Fairfield, CA				Waterloo-Cedar Falls, IA

		Vineland-Bridgeton, NJ				Wheeling, WV-OH

		Worcester, MA-CT				Wichita Falls, TX

		York-Hanover, PA				Wichita, KS



		Note.  Table shows metros in the top and bottom 50 of the distribution of housing regulation (in alphabetical order), where housing regulation is based on the Wharton Residential Land Use Regulation Index (Gyoruko, Saize, and Summers 2008)--see text for more details.  There are 251 metros with the full set of covariates in our sample, so each tercile represents about 80 metros, and each quintile is about 50 metros.  





AT1C. MSAs by gconst

		Appendix Table 1C. Metropolitain areas, by geographic Constraints



		Geographic constraints

		Top 50				Bottom 50



		Altoona, PA				Abilene, TX

		Asheville, NC				Albany, GA

		Boulder, CO				Battle Creek, MI

		Bremerton-Silverdale, WA				Bloomington, IL

		Burlington-South Burlington, VT				Burlington, NC

		Charleston, WV				Cedar Rapids, IA

		Chico, CA				Champaign-Urbana, IL

		Cleveland-Elyria, OH				College Station-Bryan, TX

		Elmira, NY				Dayton, OH

		Erie, PA				Decatur, IL

		Eugene, OR				Des Moines-West Des Moines, IA

		Fort Collins, CO				Dothan, AL

		Fresno, CA				Elkhart-Goshen, IN

		Glens Falls, NY				Fargo, ND-MN

		Huntington-Ashland, WV-KY-OH				Fayetteville, NC

		Johnson City, TN				Flint, MI

		Kingsport-Bristol-Bristol, TN-VA				Florence, SC

		Knoxville, TN				Fort Wayne, IN

		Los Angeles-Long Beach-Anaheim, CA				Greeley, CO

		Medford, OR				Indianapolis-Carmel-Anderson, IN

		Milwaukee-Waukesha-West Allis, WI				Iowa City, IA

		Muskegon, MI				Jackson, MS

		Napa, CA				Janesville-Beloit, WI

		New Haven-Milford, CT				Joplin, MO

		New Orleans-Metairie, LA				Kankakee, IL

		Niles-Benton Harbor, MI				Kansas City, MO-KS

		Ocean City, NJ				Kokomo, IN

		Oxnard-Thousand Oaks-Ventura, CA				Lafayette-West Lafayette, IN

		Parkersburg-Vienna, WV				Lansing-East Lansing, MI

		Portland-Vancouver-Hillsboro, OR-WA				Lima, OH

		Racine, WI				Lincoln, NE

		Redding, CA				Longview, TX

		Reno, NV				Lubbock, TX

		Roanoke, VA				McAllen-Edinburg-Mission, TX

		Rochester, NY				Midland, MI

		Sacramento--Roseville--Arden-Arcade, CA				Oklahoma City, OK

		Salem, OR				Pine Bluff, AR

		Salinas, CA				Raleigh, NC

		San Diego-Carlsbad, CA				Rockford, IL

		San Francisco-Oakland-Hayward, CA				Saginaw, MI

		San Jose-Sunnyvale-Santa Clara, CA				Sioux City, IA-NE-SD

		Santa Cruz-Watsonville, CA				Sioux Falls, SD

		Santa Maria-Santa Barbara, CA				Spartanburg, SC

		Santa Rosa, CA				Springfield, OH

		Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA				Terre Haute, IN

		Spokane-Spokane Valley, WA				Topeka, KS

		State College, PA				Warner Robins, GA

		Visalia-Porterville, CA				Waterloo-Cedar Falls, IA

		Weirton-Steubenville, WV-OH				Wichita Falls, TX

		Wheeling, WV-OH				Wichita, KS



		Note.  Table shows metros in the top and bottom 50 of the distribution of geographic constraints on housing (in alphabetical order), where an metro's level of geographic constraints are based on Saiz (2010) estimates of housing availability--see text for more details.  There are 251 metros with the full set of covariates in our sample, so each tercile represents about 80 metros, and each quintile is about 50 metros.  





fig14-table

						Share of outflows going to:

						Bottom		Middle		Top

		Avg. pct. of outflows from:				tercile		tercile		tercile

				Bottom tercile		28		39		33

				Middle tercile		12		35		53

				Top tercile		7		26		67
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Fig 10B. Change in percent changing jobs and changing states, 1983-1987 to 2013-2017



Fig 16B. Average and median number of metros in the top tercile of the demand dist. within 200 miles
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Fig 17B. Outflows to metros based on their tercile of geographic constraint distribution
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Outflows, controlling for demographic differences
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